consultantsCard_tpl

{* this smarty template is used at http://tiki.org/consultants*}
{* Used to debug the template

<pre style="display:none;">{$results|var_dump}</pre> *

{* template start *}
{foreach from=$results item=row}
<div class="consultants container py-3">
  <div class="row">
    <div class="col-10 mx-auto">
      <div class="card">
        <div class="card-body">
          <div class="row">
            <div class="col-12 col-xs-8 col-xs-6 mb-4" style="min-height: 300px;">
              <h3 class="mb-0">{$row.name} <a href="https://tiki.org/UserPage{$row.username}" class="small text-muted">({$row.username})</a></h3>
              <p class="lead">{$row.category}</p>
              <p class="text-info font-weight-bold">Spoken Language(s): {if $row.tracker_field_tikiConsultantsLanguages ne ''}{$row.languages}{else}English{/if}<br />
                Location: {$row.location}</p>
              {$row.description}
              {if $row.tracker_field_tikiConsultantsUsername eq $user}<br />
                <a class="btn btn-primary mt-3" href="item{$row.object_id}">Edit my information</a>{/if}
            </div>
            <div class="col-12 col-xs-4 col-xs-6 text-center">
              {$row.image|replace:'class="':'class="rounded-circle '}<br />
              {if $row.tracker_field_tikiConsultantsServicesAndSkills ne ''}<div class="text-left small text-white my-3 pt-3 pb-1 bg-primary rounded">
                ul>
                li>{$row.services|replace,:,"</li><li>"}</li> </ul> </div>
              {/if}
            </div>
            <div class="col-12 col-xs-4">
              <button class="btn btn-outline-primary btn-block"><i class="fas fa-envelope"></i> {$row.email}</button>
            </div>
            <div class="col-12 col-xs-4">
              <a href="{$row.website}" class="btn btn-block btn-outline-success"><i class="fas fa-home"></i> Website</a>
            </div>
            <div class="col-12 col-xs-4">
              <a href="https://tiki.org/UserPage{$row.username}" class="btn btn-block btn-outline-info">
                i class="fas fa-info"></a> User Page</a>
            </div>
          </div>
        </div>
      </div>
    </div>
  </div>
</div>
</div>

<!col>
</row>
</div>
</card-block>
</div>